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First of all we take this opportunity of congratulating Harrisburg's downtown stores for the com- /7
mendable window displays which opened to public view last evening. //

> The gorgeous types of millinery, gowns and wraps which go to make up the opening exhibit of the MHHh||II3 JDives, Pomeroy & Stewart store represent the kind of attractions that form a part of the store's regular //
routine. r

Allthe lovely creations to be found in this unusual opening display are from our regularly pur- j !
chased stocks. I

For the remaining opening days we shall display an extraordinarilyinteresting collection of \V
Millinery Tailleurs and Costume Suits Gowns J / ) faEvening and. Afternoon Frocks Lingerie and Negligee Pieces [ J *J\
Shoes Costume Bags Rich Hosiery Gloves Silks !

With Fall Fashions Blooming on Every Hand Friday Shoppers Will Be Well Repaid
No Friday Special. \u25a0 Good. Table Linen Underwear Scrim Curtain. ) Girl.' and Women'. 1 Infant.'Sacque. |
Sent C. O. D. or Mail thread for embroidery work. pattern cloths, 64x64 inches, Specials some
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or 'Phone Orders Special Friday only, dozen, new
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( wTh braid trimming °Spe- Girls' s 2 'so black kid skin °I blue frimTSor I"none wraers
day only ...91.00 Men's 59c and 75c Egypt- dal Friday oX 980 and patent colt lace shoes; Special Friday only, ..250

Filled -I- Children's dresses, sizes 2 t;gr
'an cotton ribbed union stitched soles and low flat Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart

to 4 years, stamped for em- stitched cotton table covers" suits; short sleeves. Special
D,ves ' T°hTr"°FioorStewart heels - Special Friday only, second Floor.

broidering; >oc value. Spe- Special Friday only, ..450 Friday only, 500
* $1.75
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c,a ' Fnday only, 500 ?????Women's $3.75 high cut ... , n \

White Goods D>v".
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Third Floor. damask, 70 inches. Special ton union suits; short Curtain Materials grey kid skin vamps with T? ,

Remnants of white goods ' Friday only, yard, . .SI.OO s ieeves . Special Friday 25c to 29c plain scrim and white kid tops. Special Fri-
Imported lace collars, m

at half price. /\u25a0 N Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. nn iv -A! marquisette in white and day onlv, $53.85 J. e a cream - Special

$1.69 longcloth, fine Undermuslin
' 1 r ' far"

'

, 'ecru, plain and hemmed Bovs' Shoesthread chamois finish, 38 c ~

Women s 39c white cotton edges, odd lengths. Special DO y* onoes
Side frill collars, in white.

inches. Special Friday only, Specials Black Dress Goods ribbed union suits; knee rnday only, yard .... J.>o Boys's2.so wine calf skin 25c value. Special Friday
$1.29 Short flannelette skirts; SI.OO wool brocade; all length. Special Friday only, Dive.. P^merov * Stewart wXJIM father

°"ly'
Dives . pink or blue stripes. Spe- wool; 40 inches wide. Spe-

, f3O cial Friday only, . .'51.90 . Remnants of 15c ribbons
L cial Friday only, 250 cia ' Friday only, yd., . .490 Children s 10c and 12*4 c insatin taffeta; 3to 5 inches

Flannelette .own, i? sl-00 gabardine; all wool.
white cotton ribbed vests IneXDensive

Dlve* 8!KS of&r? t#w "1 ' , wide. Special Friday only,

Towels novelty stripes. Special Fri- S P ecia l Friday only, yd.. and drawers. Special Fn-
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. day only, ....390
* 890 day only, 50 Cottons 5c satin taffeta and taffeta
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\ ribbons; V 2 to V\ inches
cial Friday only, ... 12/ 20 50c satine petticoats in wide. Special' FridayonW
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shades. Special Friday only, Hosiery For Men, wide. Special Friday only,

8c honeycomb towels, red FHday only, . SP
390

yd " slo< > v / I yd., 50 I Women and I yd 30 Iborder. Special Friday only - *

$1 25 woo , r__l2^c-comfort robes; 36 Children ' Satin taffeta and taffeta
O0 Coutil corsets with me- inches wide Snecial Fri I l c ? l inches wide. Special Friday ~, , , n . oe ribbons; Ito 2 inches wide;

Linen guest towels. Spe- dium bust. Special Friday dav onlv vd
P ii nS Jewelry Specials on ]y .

F ayZ Women s 19c and 25c values to 10c. Special Fri-
cial Friday only, 250 only, 650
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yd., $1.25 ' Women's black lisle
????? ???N I Divea, Pomeroy a Stewart.

$1.50 to $3.00 gold filled 25c fancy cretonne; 36 seamless hose. Special Fri- j N

Groceries Colored Dress Goods Floor. bracelets. Special Friday inches wide. Special Friday day only, 90 Drug Sundries
10 lbs. sugar for 690 with SI.OO wool brocade; 40 \

50c worth of groceries. inches wide; eight shades. Women's $2.98 and $3.98 solid gold 10c ginghams in light and half seamless hose. Special Friday only, 190
ia==S Special Friday only, yd Handkerchief. brooches. Special Friday dark stripes and checks. cial Friday only, ... 25c flexible nail files. Spe-
'ttfysf ::::::::::::::::: a 7- t u One corner embroidered on 'y si - 35 P Friday only, yd. Children's 19c and 25c cial Friday only
10 cakes D.. p. &s. B oap 7oc shepherd checks; 42 \ I, , w ,red

black lisle hose- seamless
P 'cCakkT2 n!£ Bu ?k .whea .t. and . inches wide. Special Friday linen handkerclnefs; values 25c sterling silver and gold 15c plain gingham. Spe- Special Friday only, 12/ 20 c
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5 5c one corner embroider-
' . I, ! fVI '"L,CY TO'' SOCKS ' S P ECLAL 50c lergens rose talcum

555fli.;nb" > a Sneci'al Fridfv 1 T"' .cotton handkerchiefs. 2ac white Ivory na,l files, hams. Special Friday only, Friday only 1M powder Special Friday
Sliced ham. ib.".'l"P y Y> J? Special Friday only, 3 for shoe hooks and powder yd-'
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'Lebanon boloßna, sliced, lb., ae $1 3 Storm Serge, 42 Silk Phin UtnA -t r in vnilc<s anrl linpiic? Ipno-tlic rasniOn face powder.
AHentown boiled ham lb. . 43e inches wide; all wool. Soe- 1

Chine hand- 100 11 lies and hnens , lengths Special Fridav only,
.. .250
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??. ® SC- c va lue. Special Soecial Fridav onlv Friday only, One-half Corset Covers . Palm Olive soap. Spe-
u lb. Hydrox $1.25 broadcloth; 50 Friday only y ?? ? 0 price. cial Friday only, 70; 4 cakes

So 11lWFHoT"hT"' Hemstitched cotton hand- 50c draw string mesh 25c poplins in plain sook; embroid'erV edge S <or 350
i package Muiti Jr Oe - ' - '? kerchiefs. Special Friday bags. Special Friday only, shades. Special Friday only, mine. Special Friday only, 16 oz. bottles peroxide.
3 packages Muiti =se 980 only, 6 for 130 390 yd~
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American Flag to Again
Fly on Pacific, Report Says

Washington. D. C. t Sept. 21.?The
turning point in the fortunes of Ameri-
can shipping on the Pacific was marked
by the recent purchase of three large
ships by the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company, "and there is no futther
danger of the American flag disappear-
in? on the Pacific," a Department of
Commerce report announced to-day.
It also pointed out that the European
war has cut down the total shipping
of all nations engaged in transpacific
trade from 380,000 gross tons to
280,000. "The United States," the re-
port concludes, "has more merchant
vessels under construction than any
other country in the world, and while
the greater part of this new tonnage
1b not Intended for Immediate use on
the Pacific, It Is probable that sooneror later some of It will be diverted to
the far eastern trade. Whether Ameri-
can bhipping will fully regain its for-
mer standing on the Pacific cannot

, now bo definitely foretold."

Local Empire Clothing
Store to Open Friday

J. Adelberg. manager and designer,
will open an Empire clothes shop to-morrow at 3 North Market Square,
second floor. The store is one of achain of similar stores conducted by
the Empire Company in various partsof the country.

The new shop will be devoted exclu-sively to the sale of tailormade andreadvmade clothing. It will be underthe direct supervision of Mr. Adelber*.who for the past twenty-four years
has been engaged In the designing ofclothes. The construction work Inci-dental to the installation of a new
front and Interior remodeling of thenew shop, which has been going on forsome time, has been completed, andeverything will be in complete readi-ness for the opening to-morrow.

RELEASE VILLA'S BROTHER
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 21. Hipollto

Villa, brother of Francisco Villa and
his former financial agent, was re-
leased fro mfederal custody last
night. His arrest while hiding In anoutlying village several -weeks ago waa

based on an old state Indictment
charging; him with plotting to dyna-
mite the train that bore Carranza
troops through American territory to
Agua Prleta, where they decisively
defeated Villa. The case was dropped
a few days ago and Villa was then
held by the Immigration board on de-
portation charges. L<ack of evidence
officials said, led to his reelase.

PROTEST SHIP SINKING
Madrid, via London, Sept. 21. A

strong protest against the destruction
of Spanish ships by submarines has
been made to the government by theSpanish Shipowners' Association. The
association declares that the torpedo-
ing of these ships Is "contrary to all
principles of International law and
the elementary rules of humanity."

Up to the present, nine Spanish
ships, representing a total of 57,000
tons have been the victims of sub-
marines. The total tonnage of the
Spanish merchant marine amounts to
only 800,000 tona.

APPROVE ECONOMIC PACT
Paris, Sept. 21. The final details

of the economic agreement between
Germany and Switzerland have been
settled, according to a Geneva dis-
patch to the Matin. The ext of the
agreement will be submitted to the
Swiss Federal Council to-day.

Last June Germany threatened to
place an embargo on exports to
Switzerland unless the Swiss govern-
ment permitted exports to Germany
of cotton and foodstuffs collected by
German agents. A Swiss delegate
conferred with representatives of the
entente in Paris and In August Ger-
many withdrew her threat and
negotiations between Berlin and
Berne were resumed.

LITHOGRAPHERS TO JOIN TYPOS
Chicago, Sept. 21. Delegates to

the Association of Employing Litho-
graphers decided at yesterday's ses-
sion of the annual convention to unitewith the United Typothetae of Am-
erica it) the establishment of a uni-
form coat and aatlm&Una avstam

should such a union be approved by
the Federal Trade Commission to
which body the question will be re-
ferred.

WANT OPENING POSTPONED
New York, Sept. 21. The League

of Parents' Associations, representing
16,000 public school pupils, appealed
to-day to the mayor to prevent the
board of education from opening the
schools next Monday. Members of
the league assert that infantile
paralysis has not yet subsided to a
point where it would be safe to as-
semble the children in the schools.

DC PONT SUCCEEDS GRAZIANI
Paris, Sept. 21. General Pierr

Georges Dupont has been appointed
chief of the headquarters staff of the
army at the ministry of war in place
of General Jean Grabiana, who has
retired on account of ill health. Gen-
eral Duport was a colonel at the out-
break of the war and rapidly won
his way to the command of an army
coroa.

Norwegians May Either
Serve With Colors or

Cut Wood in Forests
Christianla, Norway, Sept 21.?A

bill just passed by the Norwegian
legislature permits men of military
age to choose whether they will serve
their regulation period with the col-
ors or go to wood-cutting in the gov-
ernment forests. Every man in Nor-
way is obliged to do forty days' mili-
tary drill, but this year owing to the
scarcity and expenslveness of im-
ported fuel ?coal and coke ?much
labor will be required In the public
and private forests for the felling and
cutting of timber and it is intended
to utilize the services of the soldiers
for this purpose and for the cutting
of peat.

Laborers' wages in the big industrial
centers have risen to an abnormal
height since the beginning of the Eu-
ropean war and consequently men
have been attracted from the country
districts, so that the new legislation

is regarded as a t>oon by the proprie-
tors of wooded land. The soldier-for-
esters are to be paid the ordinary
wages of country laborers less twen-
ty per cent, and a large proportion of
this year's class of soldiers have
nlfied their intention of wielding til
axe and the 6aw instead of the rlflb
and bayonet.

Tn some quarters It Is proposed to
extend this scheme and place the re-
cruits to work at railroad building,
which is much needed. All the rail-
roads are owned and run by the gov-
ernment and plans have been made
for the construction of a main line
across the country and a local line
along the coast. Delay has been caus-
ed by the lack of labor, but It Is hop-
ed by means of the new legislation to
overcome this.

RELEASE CARGOES
Manila, Sept. 21. The portions

of the cargoes of the British steamers
Kafue and Aymerlc, destined for
Manila and which were seized by th
British authorities at Hong Kong,
have been released. Information to
this effect was received by the con-
signees to-day from Hong Kong.
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